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· L. Chodor/ Z. Kowal - t » -

Mlcrocomputer Dldactlc Programs In the Teachlng ot Technical
Subjects

1. Introduction

The theory and practice of constructing worklnq prograw~l) ls now
unlversally wldespread. The alm of such programs Is to enable
the tralned operators to solve concrete tasks qulckly and cheaply. As
a rule, worklng programa are not sultable for educatlonal purposes
l.e. for acqu1s1tlon of a defln1te amount of knowledge, for teachlng
how to solve concrete tasks, or deslgn englneerlng processes,
bulld1ngs, machlnes and lnstallat10ns. The term worklng programa Is
used to dlst1ngulsh them from dldactlc proqra!1\!5des1gned for teachlng
purposes.

Dldactlc programs for the teachlng of technlcal subjects use ma1nly
graph1c 1l1ustratl~n and analyt1c descr1ptlon, and verbal descrlptlon
Is used In a smalI degree for transmisslon of Informatlon. On the
other hand, dldactlc programa for the teachlng of humanltles are
based mainlyon an abillty of edlting texts.

Constructioo of a good didactlc mlcrocomputer program seems to be
a more dlfflcult, more complex, and more tlme-consumlng task than
constructlon of wo~k1ng computatlonal programs which also include
sclentlfic programs. It ls partlcularly dlfflcult to construct
programs whlch could be used In the teachlng of technlcal subjects,
and lt is especially d1fflcult to construct pr oqrarna for teachlng of
designing objects, machines, and lnstallations, because of a great
number of optimlzatlon parameters, and because lnput and output data
are represented graphlcally, by mathematlcal formulae, numbers, and
text.

One of the reasons of the acute lack of educational programs on the
academic and school market aImost alI over the world 15 a lack of
sponsors who can finance teams of speclallsts capable of constructlng
dldactlc programs - due to high costs of constructlng such programs.

In the present paper an attempt Is made to analyse and formulate
prlnciples of constructlon of dldactlc programa.

II In a group ol prolessional computer programs devised by specialist
teams and amateur programs constructed for individual use, one can
distinguish working programs, didactic programs and computer games.

l
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2. AoalYB1: of oeed: 10 cOIDoytpr aided dldactlc form; yaed 10 bigber
t-choical :cbool:

In eogineerlng didactics, we can dIetlngui8h the tollowing
hletorically 8ba~ed torme ot teaching englneerlng 8ubjects
II lectures ernbracing eyntheels ot a subject lm~roved every year
21 design cla8ees embracIng the teaching ot desIgning structural
systeme i 31 com~utatlon cla8ses whIch Illustrate solutIon ot major
problems deecribed by mathematical algorlthrne i 41 laboratory classes
whIch deal wlth handllng and processing ot measurement resulte
51 eeminars concerned with a detailed aoalysis ot selected probierne.
Each of theee dIdactlc torme requIree a dItterent a~~roach during
reallzatlon of com~uter ~rograme.

Computer programe ueed during lect~r~: should take lnto account
individual features and oeede ot lecturers. Then a lecturer should
have at hIs dl8~osal a problem-oriented language ~rovided with basic
animated macroinstructioos , and baeic com~utational blocKs The
lecturer wIll then constructs illustration to hIs lectures trom Buch
blocka - in the same way ae he ueed etructural eolutione (drawingsl
or anlytlcal algorlthrne trom autopsy or avallable literature.
Students should have access to the particular animated instructions
during re~etitory work.

pe~lgn cla:cec are and will be the main field ot the application ot
microcomputers to the teaching of engineering subjects. At preeent
microcomputers are ueed in such subjects as mechanic8 ot building
structures or electrical systerr3, i.e. in probierne involving complex,
- eepeclally matrix - arithmetic operatione. Currently above alI
vorking programs traneferred trom standard programs ot design officee
are belng ueed. A few attempte made so tar to lntroduce speclallzcd,
dldactic computer programe can be treated in most cases as attempts
at lmprovlng the worklng verslons. In the further part of thls paper,
we ahall present a packet ot dldactlc programe in which some ~rograos
are al~o thc lmproved working versions. However,these lmproved
working programs concern marginal problems which are included ln
the framework of other subjects, and lmprovement has been achieved
by lntroducing numerous graphic lllustratlons.

CQQDutatlon cla;:ps requlre computer programs whlch have common
features wlth programs used dur ing lectures and design classes.
The ba6ic alm ot those programs ls to get students acquainted with
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the mathematlcal descrlptlon of physlcal phenocena
lnslde systems, structures, or enqt ne e r lng pr oce eses .

occurlng

Laboratorv clą~~~O are mont frequently connected vIth experImental
lvestlqatlon3 "of IItructural elements or e Leme nc s of phY31cal
processe3, and they provlde 3tudents wlth a number of measurement
rellults. Appllcatlon of mlcrocomputers durlng laboratory clallses can
be almed at uslng mlcrocomputers as measurlng devlces or uslng them
all tools for stat13tlcal handllng of processed or"dlrect rellultll of
measurement3, or as an ald ln the lnterpretatlon of rellult3.

Selected dldactlc and worklng mIcrocomputer programs as well all
speclal programs sulted for 301vIng nonconventlonal problems can be
used durInq semlnar3, repetltlon, and dlploIDa =emloarll.

De=crlptloD and knowledge tranllmllllllon to IItudents ln engIneerlng
requlre appllcatlon of: II graphlcal lllu3tratlon of IItructures,
technology and performance of objects and lnstallatIon3 (thls ~4kes
even up to 90 per cent of technlques of de3crlptlonl; 21 mathematlcal
11lustratlon and mathematlcal determlnatlon of structure parameters,
procesIl englneerlng and operat lon ( ca 5 per cent or more dependlng
on a dlsclpllneli 3) descrlptlve 111ustratlon or text ed1t1ng (ca 5
per cent I.

l.......-.Analyslsof ąppllcatlon of a Rilckct of dldactlc ilc:ocorp'lt~r

In order to draw conclusions concernlng the princ1ples of
constructlng d Ld ac t t c proq ra rns , an ana Lys Ls was made of the
appllcation of a packet of microcomputer programs CONSTUC70Rl l l.
Th13 packet was developed at the Faculty of ClvlI. Enqineerlng,the
Technologlcal University of Klelce, ln order to allslst deslgn clal5ses
of metal bul1ding structures. The packet includes programs WINCLER,
BEAHl, TRUSS1, FRAHE~ PLATGIRD, STABIL, BOLT, BAR, CRANE.

Programs WINCLER, BEAH1, TRUSS2, FRAHE were developed essentlally to
reduce stablllty computatlons of cross-sect1onal forces and
dlsplacements in cont1nuous beams wlth constant and variable
stlffness, ln fIat and spatlal truss rods, and also float frame rods.
These programs have the character1stlcs of worklng programs,
5uplemented by animatlon effects, and posslbllltles of dIalogue
=omputatlons. Whlle mak1ng use of these programs students have
l chance to consolldat~thelr knowledge acqulred prev10usly when they



took a course in Theory of Structures.

The other programs in the packet CONSTRUCTORl concern strength
calculations'and designing elements of metal structures: designing of
plate girder contlnuous beam cross-sectlons along the beam lenqth
(PLATGIHD), testing local stablllty of webs of welded girders
(STABIL), testing strengths of frontal high tensile bearing-type bolt
jOints, and joints with common screws (BOLT), designing ot
multi-branched compressed rods (BAR), and designing of crane beams
(CRANE). These proqrams make use in great degree of the graphic
capacity oE the microcomputer graphic monitor adapter. An attempt was
made to include elements of game maximal availability of dialoguc
calculations. An iterative calculation approach was employed lnstead
of algorithrns of automatic optimization. Extended program handling
of both synthatic (wrong key or keys) or substantial (wroną
parameters introduced by the student) errors. This programs allowed
to construct wholly closed "lntelligent" programs resistant to errors,
with a number ot instructions and comments.

p r inr ip l"s Q f coostr!)ction o f d 1d·3C t lc prografiS

It follows Erom an analysis of the needs of computer aided didactlc
Eorms and conclusions derlved Erom the appllcatlon oE the constantly
lmproved packet oE programs for the teaching of metal structures (l)
that yarlpd raoąc oE microcomputer use 15 Eeaslble durlnq classes:
Erom pure d1dactlc programs to working programs addlog the teachioq
process. It Is to be noted that such diEferentlation of microcomputer
app1lcatlon should agree with a particular didactic form and
thereEore, pure1y didactic programs shou1d be used at· al1 types
oi classes - especial1y duriog lectures and computation c1asscs
whereas worklną programs shou1d be used io laboratory and deslgn
c1aBses as we1l as semioars which review topis taught previous1y.

Fig. la shows the basic e1ements of didactic microcomputer programs,
and beside, in Fig.lb - the basic e1ements oE worklng proąrams.

G.30hic illu~t;ątion , whlch is iodispeosab1e lo didactic programs,
has the fo11owing objectives: l) to illustrate the physlcal sense of
phenomena and processes occuriog lo the mathematical model of
a structure or eglneerlng proccss 2) to present the prlnclples of
correct Eormatloo. of structural elements and systems 3) to
i1lustrateca1culations.
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The other program5 In the packet CONSTRUCTORl concern 5trength
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Fig. 1. Basic elements ot mlcrocomputer programs
bl wO'rklng

Dl

al dldactic,

Dldactlc programs should comblne elements of advanced calculation
methods with elements ot computer ~.

Calculation alg9r:th~3 to be used in dldactlc programs should enable
one to carry out dlalogue exercises. Iterative algorith~ used in
place of algorithms of mathematical optimlzatlon are suitable for
dlalogue calculatlons. In the lteratlve process students can be
taught, in an easy and slmple way, designing which takes into account
multitude of parameters. In order to be able to make many iteration
cyc Les , optimal nume rIca I a Iqo rLthma should be used as 500n as
posslble.

Dldactic programs should have extended handlinq of substantial and
syntactic errors. A limited confidence in the user should be
considered as a .princlple. It ma'y be assumed that the user-student [5

able to makemost exotic errors , Instructions, correne nt s , and warnings
shown on a separate part of monitor should be an essentlal part o:
a dldactic program. At the same time it is necessary to construct
separate blocks with instructions which can be shown at the student's
reques t.

~t present mic=oc~mputers seem to lulfill almost alI needs ot
lidactics. It is advisable to develop professional didactic programs
io languaqes that allow to t:ansfnr proceduros to other types of
nicrocomputers. Now most programs written ip C laoguage meet these
lemaods .
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S. Coocludlog remarks

A high demaod for dldactlc mlcrocomputer programs for the teachlog of
techolcal subjects can be satlsfied by specialist software firms, and
ooly ln part by educators produclng programs for thelr needs.

Construction of dldactic programs should take into account dlfferent
didactic forms: i.e. lectures, classes, and seminars.

A didactic program for the teaching of technical subjects should
fulfili the following conditions :

l) to have an expert d~t~ bank related to ~ p~rtlcular course

2) to be real labIe, i.e. suitable for tasks carrled out by working
proqrams ;

J) to change work into game

4) to allow a dialogue and lteratlve mode of calculatlons
partlcularly at moments of predlcted knowledge thresholds ;

5) working procedures to be used in dldactic programs should be
optimal, Le. they mu s t; be accompl1shed in shortest possible time ;

6) the program should be resistant to syntactic and substantial errors;

7) a dldact1c program should have extens1ve handllng of substantial
errors. It should s1gnal wrong decis10ns and communlcate necessary
changes ;

8) s1mpIe revlew and compar1son of solut lon variants should be allowed;

9) output data and results of numerical decisions should be
illustrated qraphically in a way enabllng one to understand the
physical sense of investlgated problems, processes, or phenomena ;

10) every time a didactic program should enable one to
lnstructions, comments, and graphical linguistic
warnings.

make use of
or numeric~l

A general conclusion can be drawn from the so far experlence of the
theory and practlce of constructlng dldactlc programs : provision of
lectures with didactic programs allowlng to take into account the
lodlvldual features ot lecturers w1l1 result In a qualitative change
in the tradit10nal dlvlslon of teach1ng un1ts lnto lectures, classes,
design, labs and semlnars.

1. Bijak R., Chodor L., Kowal Z., Ki:::ystanek A., Ra:zowski A.,:
Hlcrocomputer didactic proqrams for des1gning metal
structures, Proceed1ngs of the 8-th CCH'lference "Computers Hethods
io the Theory of Structures", Vol.l, 1987, Warszawa - Jadwisin.


